
Terry Buff
Oct. 16, 1949 - Jan. 12, 2023

Terry Buff, 73 of Morganton, NC went home to be with his Lord and Savior, Thursday,
January 12, 2023. Born on October 16, 1949, he was the son of the late Joe and
Marie Buff. Terry was a member of Poarch’s Chapel Missionary Methodist Church. He
retired from Southern Devices with 30 plus years of service. Terry loved the Lord and
his family, hunting, and �shing, and his little fur baby, Rocky.

Terry is survived by his daughters, Selena Avery (Jimmy), Michele Day (Jason),
Deanna Buff; grandchildren, William Thomas, Christian Thomas; special nephew
Garmon West.

The family will receive friends from 1pm until 2pm, Saturday January 21, 2023 at
Poarch’s Chapel Missionary Methodist Church. A memorial service will follow at 2pm
in the church with the Pastor Wallace Smith o�ciating.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall

see pop everyone loves u i miss u

—christian

Oh my sweet Daddy, how I'm going to miss you. I'm so glad
you're not in bad health anymore. You have a new body,and
you're at home with Jesus. I'll meet you and Mama one day
soon. I love you!

—Selena Avery

I worked with Terry he was a nice and thoughtful person. He was a great person
to work with. My prayers for his family. God Bless you all.

—Cheryl Price

I did not know Mr buff.. but I have worked for his daughter Michelle for years..
and they say you can look at a person and know the kind of parent that raised
them in that case he must have been a �ne man, cuz he raised a really �ne
Christian daughter, with two wonderful sisters that I haven't met either, but I know
the love is there.. praying for you at all I have been where you are psalm 34: 18

—Sandra Butler



Hey pop I love you and imma miss you at least I know your

in a better place

—William Ray Thomas

I’m so sorry. Prayers and love.

—Wilma Branch

Prayers and love!

—Wilma Branch

I'm sorry for what I did and I hope you are better in haven
with Grandma

—Christian Thomas

Michele and family. I am so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers go out
to you. Sending hugs your way as well. Love ya, Sharon

—Sharon Kellermann

—Shannon Marie Gragg

Prayers and strength in the days ahead. I'm so sorry for your loss.....

—Harvey Cline



So sorry to hear about the passing of Terry Prayers for comfort for the family

—Toni Reece

So sorry for y’all’s lost I love y’all

—Kelsey Freeman

So sorry family we will miss him when he was in our Sunday school class and
singing with the family gone to be with our Lord and his wife. Our prayers are
with the family.......

—David Stump

—Claude Stamey, Crystal Frye , James Stamey, & Johnny Stamey Church Of
God friends

Michele and the rest of the family so sorry for ur loss. Was
so sad to see this on fb. Prayers for all and he is wife his
wife now and all the others gone before him. Michele I’m
here if u need me bc ur my best friend in the world. Gone
but not forgotten.

—Danyelle walsh

Daddy I will miss you so much. I know you are with the Lord
and mama but you will be missed. I love you and me and
my sisters will try and stay strong till we see you and mom
again. I love you!



—Michele

I am so sorry for your loss my thoughts and prayers are with
all of you..

—Karen Hamby


